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Foreuord

Aa a prbllc cewlce to assiet local houelng actlvltles through
clearer understrndlng of local houelng narket conditlona, FIIA
lnttlated publtcatton of lts comprehenalve houslng market analyses
early tn 1.965. Uhlle each report ls deelgned specifical.ly for
FtlA use tn admlnlaterlng ltt morEgage lneurance operatlons, 1t
le expected that the factual lnfornatlon and Ehe flndlngs and
concluilonc of theee reports wlll. be generally useful also to
bulldenr DortScgees, and others concerned wlth local houelng
probleae and to others havlng an lnterest tn local economlc con-
dltlons rnd trend8.

Slnce luket analysls ls not an eract aclence, the Judgmental
factor 1r loportant ln the developent of flndlngs and conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferencee of oplntonr of courser ln the lnter-
proEttlon of avallabl.e factual lnformatlon ln determlnlng the
abeorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for nain-
tenance of a reaeonable balance ln demand-supply relat,lonehips.

The factual'fraaework for each analyale le developed ae thoroughly
as poaelble on the baele of lnformatlon avallable from both local
End lratlonrl aources. Unlera Bp.clflcelly identlfled by source
reference, all estltDates and Judgurenta ln the analy8ls are those
of the authorlnS anolyst and the FHA Harket Analyels and Research
Sectton.
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YSIS OF

LlNCOLN NEB HOUS ING MARKET

AS OF OCTOBER 1. t966

Summarv and Conclusions

In November L964, the Department of Defense announced that the
Lincoln Air Force Base would be inactivated as of June 30, L966.

Even before the announcement, the military strength at the base
(wbich reached a peak of about 6,725 in June L962) had been

deciining. As of October I, L966, most of the military personnel
and theii dependents had left the arear and, currentLy, there are
only about 130 men assigned to the base. The phase-out of the Alr
Forte Base has caused a reduction in the rates of employment and

populatlon growth in the area as well as a reductlon in residentlal
tonstruction and an increase in the number of vacant housing units'

The economy of the Lincoln Housing Market Area is heavily dependent

on nonmanufacturing industries. In 1965, the nonmanufacturing
sector of the economy provided 86 pereenE of all nonagricultural
wage and salary employment, which totaled about 631000 jobs. Ihe
1965 nonagricultural wage and salary employment was 10r100 (19

percent) trigtter than in 1960. The SEate government ranks first
among the sources of employment. In 1965, unemPloyment averaged
2.2 lercent of the work force. This unemployment rate was sl'ighgly
highlr than that of 1964, but it was lower than the 3.0 percent
recorded in 196I, when there was a mild recession in the area.
During the October 1966-October 1969 forecast period, nonagri-
cultuial employment is expected to increase by about 41875 (L1625

annually).

The median lncome of aI1 familiesr after the deduction of federal
income tax, is approximately $6 1975; for renter households of two'
or-more personsr-th" median income is about $SrZSO. By L969, median

after-tax income will rise to approximately $Zr5OO for all families
and to $61175 for renter households.

As of october Lg66, the total population of the HML is about 171'000t
approximately 15rZ!O (ten percent) higher than the 1960 total. Ttre

popuration is expected to increase by about 2r75O annually and to
total about l79r25O in October 1969.

Households tn the IIMA now total about 53'000, approximately 51425
(11percent)higherthanthe1960tota1.tr]ouseholdsar=e-9Ij99!jd
to increase in lu*ber by about 700 a year durtng, the forecgg! -period '
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There are about 57,350 housing units in the HMA, an increase of
about 6,825 (14 percent) since April 1960. Building permlts have
authorized 8,250 new dwelling units since January 1, 1960, in-
cluding approximately 340 units under construction--210 single-
family houses and 130 units in multifamily structures. Units
authorized by building permits increased from 1,078 in 1960 to a

peak of 1,712 in L962, then declined to 1,033 in f965.

Excluding about 690 vacant military-owned units, there are approxi-
mately 2r5OO available, vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapidated housing
units in the HMA, equal to a net vacancy ratio of 4.5 percent. About
600 units are available for sale and about 11900 are for rent, rePre-
senting sales and rental vacancy ratios of 1.7 percent and 9.1 percent'
re spec t ive 1y

The annual demand for new privately-owned housing units during the
forecast period is estimated at 630 units, including approximately
430 single-family units and 200 multifamily units, exclusive of public
1ow-rent or rent-supplement accommodations. The demand for the
single-family units by price class is indicated on page 25. Ihe dis-
tribution of the multifamily demand by unit size is on page 27.

6
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ANALYSIS OF THE

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA. HOUSING MARKEf,

AS OF OCTOBER 1. 1966

Housinq Market Area

For the purposes of thls analysis, the Lincoln, Nebraska, Houslng Market
Area (HMA) ls defined as Lancaster County. The HMA is ldentical wlth the
Lincoln Standard Metropolitan Statistlcal Area and the Lincotn Labor
Market Area. Lancaster County is located in the southeastern section of
the state of Nebraska. In 196O, approximately 155,250 persons resided
in the In'{A.l/

Lincoln, the county seat and State capltal, is the only urban community
ln the counEy. The ciEy of Lincoln ls located approxlmately 45 miles
southwest of Omaha, Nebraska, 170 miles north of Kansas Clty, Missouri,
and 5OO miles east of Denver, Colorado. The area ls served by a good
network of roads. From Lincoln, Interstate 80 leads to Omaha and to
Denver, whlle U. 5..77 provldes connecttons with Sioux City, Iowa, and
Wichita, Kansas. Five major rallroads (the Chicago, Burlington, and

Quincy, the Chicago and Northwestern, the Missouri Pacific, the Rock
Island, and the Union Pacific) provide rail transportation to the area.
United Airlines,and Frontier Airlines provide air transportation ser-
vices from the nearby Lincoln Municipal Airport.

The Census of Population reported that of a total of about 601250
workers who reslded in the HMA in Aprtl 1960, approximaEely 525 worked
in the counties contiguous to Lancaster. In the same period, approxi-
mately 1r550 persons commuted from these counties to the tMA for employ-
ment, lndicating that there was net daily in-commutation of approximately
11025 persons. It is judged that this pattern of commutation still exists
and will remaln unchanged during the forecast perlod.

L/ Inasmuch as the rural farm populatlon constltuted onty four percent
of the total population in 1950, all demographic and housing data
used ln this analysls refer to the total of farm and nonfarm data.
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Economy of the Area

Character and History

The economy of the Lincoln HMA, as measured by employment trends in
tables I and II, is quite stable. The employment and unemployment trends
reveal that the national recession of 1960-1961 had only a slight impact
on the local economy and that the area is sharing in the prosperity that
the natlon is experiencing currently, despite the phase-out of the Lincoln
Air Force Base. In 1965, nonmanufacturing industries provided 86 percent
of all nonagricultural wage and salary employment, which totaled approxi-
mately 63,000 Jobs.

Although pioneers had settled in the area as early as 1856, Lancaster
County \^/as not organized until 1863. Four years later, it was decided
that the capital of the State should be located at Lincoln. The population
of the county at that time was about 500 persons. By 1870, buildings had
been completed to house the State offices, the State University, and an
insane asylum. Some largely unsuccessful efforts to produce salt also
had been made. The first railroad to reach the area, the Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad, was completed from Plattsmouth to Lincoln in
1870. By then, the population of Lancaster County had risen to some 2r5OO
persons. By L872, four more railroads had reached Lincoln, linking it
with several nearby communities.

the choice as State capital, the establishment of the State Unlversity,
and the construction of the railroads were the events which contributed
to the early growEh of Lincoln. These factors are still important in the
economi.c life of the area. Today, employment by the State exceeds all
oLher individual sources of employment. From its modest beginnings, the
University now has about 17rl00 students, including approximately 570 at
the Omaha campus.

The activation of the Lincoln Army Airfield during tJorld War II, its
closing in 1945, its subsequent reactivation in 1954 as the Lincoln Air
Force Base, and the announced elosing as of June 30, L966, have affected
the local economy. The base assisted growth and expansion as its mllitary
strength increasedl currently, there is a dampening effect caused by Lhe
phase-out of the base.

Emplovment

Current Estimate. Preliminary data indicate that total employm€nt sysr-
aged abouL 73r8OO jobs during the first eight months of 1966, slightly
higher than during the cornparable period in 1965. .In the year of 1965,
total employment averaged 74rO5O, about 2,OOO (three percent) above the 1954
average. The 1955 total was made up of 631000 people with nonagricultural
wage and salary jobsr 8,100 with I'otherrrnonagricultural jobs, and 2,950
employed in agrlculture (see table I).
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Past Trend. Nonagrlcultural wage and salary employment averaged 52r900
in 1960. From this level, wage and salary employment has increased
slgnificantly, by I0r100 jobs (19 percent), to the 1955 average of
631000. The yearly lncrease ranged from a low of 11350 (nearly three
percent) ln the 1960-195f recession period to a high of 2r55O (more
than four percent) tn 1964. These smal1 variatlons in annual increases
and the fact that employment lncreased every year attest to the stability
and strength of the local economy.

Trend of Nonapricultural e and Salarv Emolovment
LincoIn. Nebraska. HMA

Annual Averases 1950-1955^ F irst 8 Months. L965-L966

Period

1960
195 r
L962
1963
L964
Lg65a/

lst 8 mos. a/

1955
L966

Manu-
facturing

7 1750
7 1600
8,300
g,4oo
8r800
8r950

g rg50
gr35o

Nonmanu-
facturlng

45, 150
46,650
4g , ooo
49,75O
5 I ,9oo
54, o5o

53 ,450
53,9oo

Total nonag.
wage and salary

52rgOO
54 r25O
56 r 3Oo
58, l5o
60, 70o
63 ,000

62r3OO
63,25O

Change
from previous period

1r350
2r050
1r850
2r55O
2,300

950

empl t Number Percent

6
8

3
4
8

2.
3.
3.
4.
3.

1.5

al Prellminary.

Source: Nebraska Department of Labor;
Dlvision of Employment, Research and statistics section.

Employment by Industry

Manufacturing. As indicated above, manufacturing industries provided only
14 percent of all nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the Llncoln
HMA ln 1965. Ihe proportion of manufacturing to total wage and salary
employment has remained relatlvely stable during the 1950-1965 period. The
number employed has lncreased by an average of about 340 a year slnce 1951
to the 1965 level of 81950. Prelimlnary data suggest that a substantlal
increase ln manufacturing employment will occur tn 1966.

In 1965, the manufacture of food products provided an average of 31050 jobs,
unchanged from 1964, and equal to about 34 percent of aI1 manufacturlng
employment. Employment in the food products industry has increased slowly
slnce the 1951 low of 21800 jobs. The food products industry conslsts of
two maJor establlshments and several smaller ones. The smaller cornpanies
prepare a variety of goods, including soft. drinks, flour and bakery products,
d.airy products, and livestock feed.
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0ther manufacturing industries employed approximately 5,900 workers in
1965, slightty higher than in L964, and 1,100 (23 percent) more than the
l96l low, The major establishments in other manufacturing include the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, manufacturers of conveyor belts, V-
belts, and radiator hoses, and Cushman Motors, makers of small vehicles
for locaI transportation.

Nonmanufacturing. A large proPortiorr (86 percent) of wage and salary

"rploy*"rt 
in 1965 was provided by nonmanufacturing industries. Govern-

ment, including 1ocal, State, and Federal, is the principal source of
nonmanufacturing employment. In I965, the government sector provided an

average of about 161950 jobs, 27 percent of nonagricultural wage and

salary employment, the highest proportion during the 1960-i965 period.
The 1955 average government employment was 4r2OO (about 33 percent)
higher than the 1960 total of L2r75O1 and represents an average increase
of about 840 jobs annually. Increases occurred in each year since 1960

and ranged from a moderate 450 (nearly four percent) in 1951 to Ir150
jobs (more than eight percent) in 1963. The relatively high proportion
of government employment results from Lincolnrs role as State capital,
which makes the city host to State and Federal workers in addition to
persons employed at local city and county offices. Employment at the
University, which has been expanding recently, also boosts total govern-
ment employrnent.

Wholesale and retail trade was the second largest source of nonmanufac-

turing employment in the FMA in Lg65, employing about 13,35O workers,
approximately 2l percent of nonagricultural wage and salary employment.
The annual increases in jobs of 8O0 in L964 and 400 in 1965 were
considerably higher than in previous years. Net gains in trade in the
1960-1965 period totaled 1r500 jobs, an increase of approximately 13

percent over the 1960 total of 111850 jobs. The local Chamber of Commerce

indicates that about 14 counties are included in the primary trade area of
Lincoln. On this basis, the HMA serves as the focal trade and distribution
point for about twice as many households as are included within Lancaster
County. This accounts for the high proportion of workers employed in
trade. In 1965, over 79 percent of all trade employment was in retail
trade.

The location of many government and administrative offices, the university,
and, until recently, the Air Force Base in the area has resulted in the
demand for various services (including hotel, restaurant, business,
personal, and amusement services). Because of this demand, services (the
third largest nonmanufacturing industry) accounted for about I0r350 jobs
in 1965, approximately 16 percent of nonagricultural wage and salary
employment. Since the 1960 low of 8r250 jobs, employment in services has

increased moderately each yearr with job-gains ranging from 300 in 1963

to 550 in 1951.
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Employment in transportation, communication, and public uEllities averaged
5rlOO tn 1965, slightl,y higher than the previous peak of 5rO0O reglstered
in 1961. From the 1961 average, employmenE in this group declined slightly
to 4,8OO ln L963, then increased by 3OO jobs, six percent, in the 1963-
1965 period. The railroads, of which the Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy
ls the largest, accounted for more than 4O percent of total employment
in this group in 1955.

Employment in finance, insurance, and real estate averaged 4r5OO in 1965,
slightly less than in 1964. Employment in finance, insurance, and real
estate increased by 6OO, about 15 percent, in the 1960-1962 period but
has remained relatively stable since.

The construction industry provided about 3,70O jobs in L965, about 2OO

more than the previous year and 5O more than in 1963, the previous high.
Although there was a net increase of 35O jobs in construction in the 1960-
1965 period, employment has fluctuated considerably, as slight to moderate
yearly increases alternated with comparable losses in response to the
varylng requirements for workers in residential construction and the con-
struction of university and commercial structures.

Emplovment Participation Rate. The employment participation rate represents
the ratio of nonagricultural emptoyment to total population. In 1960,
census data indicated a participation rate of 37.3 percent, slightly less
than the rate of 37.9 percent reported in 1950. Since the military is
included ln total popuLation but not in nonagricultural employment, the
lower participation rate reported in the 1960 reflected the substantial
increase in the military component of the population. The current partici-
patlon rate of approximately 41.7 percent reflects not only the departure
of the military and military-conneeted persons from the area but also the
large number of women, students, and secondary wage earners who are current-
ly employed. Only a slight increase in the participation rate is antici-
pated during the forecast period.

Principal Emplovment Sources

The leadlng manufacturlng empLoyer in the Lincoln HMA is the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Company. The 1ocal plant produces various rubber Products,
lncludlng V-belts, radiator hoses, and conveyor belts. Since the plant
was bultt in 1945, employment has lncreased steadily.

Cushman Motors, another leading manufacturer in the area, produces smal1
trucks and scooters. The company has a long history as a leading employer,
datlng back to 1903. In recent years, however, empLoyment has fluctuated
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conslderably in response to varying demand for the products of the
company. The management indlcates that a new plant will be constructed
to replace present facilitles.

The American stores Packing company and stover candies, rnc. also are
among Ehe major manufacturlng employers. These companies came into the
area ln the 1942-1943 perlod. Both are engaged in the preparation of
food products. American Stores is engaged ln a large expansion program
which, al1egedly, wl11 double present capacity.

Because Lincoln is both the State capital and county seat, there is a
high concentratlon of Federal, state, and local offices in the city.
This glves Lincoln a high percentage of government workers. As of August
L966, the Federal government employed approximately 21650 workers (about
16 percent of all government employment in the area), including those
employed at the Veterans' Hospital and the Lincoln Air Force Base. Since
August 1964, employment by the Federal government has declined by about
35O jobs because of the loss in civillan employment at the Air Base. As
of August 1966, State and loca1 government employed about 14,10O persons
(84 percent of all government employment) incLuding those employed by
State and city hospitals and schools and at the University of Nebraska.

The university of Nebraska accounts for a great proportion of state
employment. As of April 1966, the university employed some 3,600 persons,
including about 1r130 instructors, staff members, and office managers,
880 professl"onals, technlcians and skilled craftsmen, 765 office and
clerical workers, and 825 laborers and service workers. rn addition,
there were some lr5OO part-time employees, mainly students. Historical
data on university employment are not available, but university officiaLs
indicate that employment has increased significantly since 1962. rn
light of the projected university enrollment, estlmated to increase from
over t5r5oo in 1966 to approximately 21,4oo at the Lincoln campus in
1959, lt is 1ikely that during the forecast period, university employment
will continue increaslng at a moderate rate.

In order to reduce the impact of the closing of the Lincoln AFB and to
utiLize some of the existing facilities, the city of Lincoln has
negotiated successfully for the location of a job corps center at the
base. The center began its operation in September 1956 and, currently,
there are aPproximately 3OO young men enrolled. Total enrollment at the
center is expected to reach 4OO by November L966, and will be approximately
11100 by June L967. At present, there are approximately 33o persons
employed at the center; the number employed is expected to total 525 when
the center is fully operational. A large proportion of the professional
employees have been recruited from outside the HMA.
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Militarv. There is one military installation in the HMA, Lincoln Air
Force Base, located about seven miles from downtown Lineoln. The base
was first activated as the Lincoln Army Air Eield during World War II
as a training base for aircraft mechanics and a deployment center for
B-17 bombers and crews headed fqr England.

The base was deactivated in 1945 and turned over to the city of
Lincoln. It ldas reactivated in 1954, with the primary misslon of
providing support for a medium jet bomber wing and an air refuelling
squadron, under command of the Fifteenth Air Force of the Strategic
Air Command. The base was placed later under the command of the Eighth
Air Force and, eventually, under the Second Air Force with headquarters
at Barksdale Air Force Base, Louisiana. Units assigned to Ehe base in
recent years have included two Bombardment Wlngs, a Combat Support Group,
a Strategic Aerospace Division, and a Strategic Missile Squadron. In
November L964, it was announced that the base operations would be phased
out as of June 30, 1966.

As of October 1, L966, there are (in caretaker status) approximately 130

military personnel at the base, about 400 less than in June 1966, and
about 61600 less than the June 1962 total of approximately 51725, which
was the highest in recent years. Currently, there are about 30 civilians
employed at the base, approximately 370 fewer than the June 1964 total of
nearly 40O. The decline in military strength and in the number of civilians
employed at the base is the dlrect result of the planned phase-out. The

strength and employment trends at the Llncoln Air Force Base are shown in
table III.

UnempLoyment

The average number of unemployed persons in the HMA during the first eight
months of 1966 is estimated at 11750, slightly fewer than the 11850
unemployed during the comparable months in 1965, and equal to aPproximately
2.3 pereent of the work force of about 751600 persons. In 1955, unemploy-
ment averaged about 11650, approximately 2.2 percent of the work force,
and slightly higher than the L964 average of about 11550 (2.1 percent),
#tri"t", was the lowest during the 1960-1965 period. Unemployment was at a
peak at three percent of the \.rrork force during 1961 because of a mild
recession. In 1965, there was an average of about 751800 Persons in the
$rork force, some 91900 (15 percent) higher than in 1960. Since the work
force has increased substantially in size in the 1960-1965 period, the
persistent low unemployment rate reflects the strength of the local
economy over this period. Preliminary data for 1956 suggest that growth
in the work force and in nonagricultural employment has been reduced
somewhat, but the phase-out of the base has not caused any sridespread
increase in unemployment.
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Future Employment

During the October 1966-October 1969 forecast period, total nonagri-
cultural employment is expected to increase by approximately 41875 jobs
(11625 annually). Tfre anticipated increase in employment is somewhat less
than the average j.ncrease experienced in the 1960-L966 period, primarily
because of the closing of the Lincol.n Air Force Base which has had a
dampening effect on the economy of the area, as reflected in the employ-
ment data for the first eight months af 1966. rt is judged, however, that
the major impact of the closing of the base has been felt and that the
economy is adjusting successfully. It is expected that nonmanufacturing
industries will account for the greater propor:tion of the increase in
employment. Government is expected to add approximateLy 775 jobs annually,
as increased enrollment at the university and other schools helps to increase
employment in State and local government and as the staffing of the recently
established Lincoln Job Corps Center is completed. As both the student and
non-student population in the area grows, trade and services are expected
to increase, though at a rate somewhat below the average yearly increase
experieneed since 1960. Approximately 375 additional jobs are expected
in services annually, and about 150 in trade. Other nonmanufacturing
industries are expected to contribute to the increase in jobs as finance,
insurance, and real estate add about 50 jobs annually and construction
and transportation each add another 25 jobs. In the manufacturing sector,
the addltion of approximately 225 new jobs annually is anticipated, as
employment in food products and other manufacturing is expected to rise by
5O and 175 jobs, respectively. The expected increase in jobs in the
manufacturing sector is somewhat less than the average for the 1960-1966
period, because, apa.rt from expansion plans discussed under principal
employment (American Stores, cushman Motors, and Goodyear), there are no
known firm commitments for large scale expansion or for new industries
moving to the area. Employment in manufacturing, however, could increase
substantially above the forecast level if local sources are successful
in attracting new plants to the widely advertised Lincoln Air Park West
or other industrial sites in the area.

Income

Currently, the median income, after the deduction of federal income tax,
of all families in the area is about $6,975. The median after-tax
i-ncome of renter households of two or more persons is approximately
$S'ZSO. By 1969, the median after-tax income of all families will increase
to approximately $7r5OO; that of renter households will be about $6,175.

As indicated in table IV, about 18 percent of all families and 26 percenE
of renter households have after-tax incomes of less than $41000. About
2l percent of all families but only 11 percent of renter households have
lncomes of $101000 or more.
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Demographic Factors

Population

HMA Total. Ttre population of the Lincoln HMAwasabout 171'000 as of
O"t.b.t 1, 1955, an increase of 151750 (ten percent) over the April
1960 total. In the 1950-1960 period, the population of the HMA in-
creased from 1191750 to more than 155r25O, a gain of about 351500
(30 percent). The rate of population growth in the post-1960 period
,." "1or"r 

than in the 1950-1960 period and reflected a net loss of
about I3r700 miliEary-connected persons. This decrease ln the mllltary-
connected population in the L96O-1966 period contrasts with an increase
of approximately 13r350 military-connected Persons who came to the area
fn tire 1950-1960 period. The increase in the student body at the
University of Nebraska since 1960 (about 11050 a year from outside the
Lincoln area) could not make up for the decline in the military poPu-

latlon.

The Lincoln Buildlng Department_ issueE building permits for -the.th:ee-
mile area surrounCing Lincoln as well as for the city itself, and the,city
usually annexes the contiguous areas beforer or soon after, subdivision
so that sjwer and water mains may be extended. As a result, virtually
all of the growth in the population in or near the city of Llncoln tends
to accrue to the city itself. Lincoln, including the Lincoln Air Force
Base, now accounts for approximately 90 Percent of the population of the
HI'IA, compared to about 86 percent in 1960'

Estimated Future Population. It is expected that the populatlon of the
Lincoln lil'lA ,f f f it".".s" Uy approxlmately 2r750 annuatly during the

forecasE period and total about l7g r25O in October 1969. An estimated
increase of 

"pp.o*imately 
3,500 in the number of out.-of-town students

and about 800 job corPsmen will form a substantial proportion of the
total growth in populatlon. Because of these comPonents' the projected
annual increase ir,'poprlation is slightly above the annual average growth

during the 1960-1965 period when the area lost most of lts military
population. As in th; 1950-1,966 period, most of the increase in popu-

latlon ts expected to occur ln or near the city of Llncoln.

Net Natu al Increase and Mi pration . Durlng the 1950-1960 decade, the
populatlon increase in the Hl'14 averaged about 3r550 annuallY. Net

natural lncrease (the excess of res ident live births over resldent
deaths) averaged 2'350, indicatlng that there $ras net in'mlgration of
approx lmately 1,200 Persons annualIY, whlch was influenced heavilY
by the reactivation of Lincotn Alr Force Base. During the 1950-1966

perlod, the PoPu Iation increase averaged 21425 Persons annually' Net

naturat lncreage averag ed 21850 annually, lndlcatlng that there was

net out-mlgrrtion averaglng approxlmate
1960 experlence' a reversal of the 1950
result of the deactlvation of the base.

Ly 425 persons a Year. Ttre Post-
-1960 trend, ls prlmarilY the
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Militarv Population. As of October 1 , 1966, the milltary strength at
the Ltncoln Alr Force Basewas approximately 130 personsl including
dependents, the military-connected population is estimated at 400
Persons, an inslgnlficant proporEion of the total population of the HMA.
Based on census data, it is estimated that in April 1950 there were
approximaLely 14r100 military-connected persons in the area, lncluding
some 5,400 milltary and 8r700 dependents. These data indicate that,
during the April 1960-October 1966 period, the military population
declined by about 13,700 persons. This decrease contrasts with the
experience in the 1950-1960 period, when the military-connected popu-
lation is estimated to have increased by about 131350 persons. Military-
connected population is expected to form a negllgible proportion of total
population during the forecast period.

Eollowing reactivation in February L954, the military strength at the base
increased from about 11250 in April 1954 to about 5,L25 in April 1955,
and to a high of 6,225 in June 1959. Military strength declined slightly
to about 5,525 in June 1960, increased to a peak of 6,725 in June 1962
and, since that time, has decreased at an accelerated rate, especially
since June 1954 (see table III).

Households

HMA Total. The number of households in the HMA is estimated at approxi-
mately 531000 as of October 1966. This represents an increase of about
5,425 (11 percent) since April 1960. Between 1950 and 1960, the number
of households increased by about llr575 (32 percent) from nearly 361000
to more than 47 1575. As indicated in table V, the growth in the number
of households, influenced by changes in the milltary-connected popula-
tion, was considerably smaller during the 1960-1966 period than during
the l95O-1960 decade. The decennlal change $/as influenced, in part,
by the change in census definition fromtrdwelling unitrrin the 1950
Census to rrhouslng unitrr in the 1960 Census.

Future Households. It is estimated that during the 1966-L969 forecast
period there will be a net increase of approximately 700 households
annually, and that by October L969, there will be a total of about 55,100
households in the Lincoln HMA. The increase in the total number of
households in the HMA is based on the expected increase in population and
an antlclpated decline ln the average size of households during the fore-
cast period.

Household Size. Currently, there is an average of 3.00 persons per
household in the HMA. In 1960, the average number of persons per house-
hold was 3.05 persons, unchanged from the 1950 average. The average
size of households in Lincoln City (now estimated at 2.97) has been
decreasing slnce 1950, when it r^/as nearly 3.00. the average number of
persons per household is expected to continue its slow decline during
the forecast period.
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Mi I i tarv Househo lds . As of October 1966, it is estimated that there h,ere
some 100 military persons who are heads of households in the Lincoln HMA

Mllitary households are expected to remain an insignificant proportlon of
total households during the forecasE period.

In March 1965, according to the latest housing survey, there were approxi-
mately 31385 military household heads in the area. The March 1965 total
included approximately 165 household heads who were either voluntarily
or involuntarily separated from their families. Of the remainLng 3r22O

military household heads, about 870 lived in military-controlled on-base
houses and 21350 lived in Lincoln. Of those living in the city, nearly
400 Iived in ourner-occupied houses, about 250 lived in owner-occupied
trailers, and approximately 1,700 lived in rented off-post housing. It
is estimated that in April 1960, there were approximately 31550 military
households in the HMA, slightly more than in March 1965. Of the total
household heads in 1960, almost 1r000 lived in military-sentrolled on'
base housing.
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Housinq Market Factors

Housing Supply

Current Estimate and Past Trencl . As of October 1966, therewereapproxi-
mately 57,350 housing units in the Lincoln HMA, an increase of about
61825 (14 percent) since April 1960 (see table V). During the April
1950-Apri1 1960 period, the number of housing units in the HMA increased
by about 131400 (36 percent) from more than 37rI00 to approximately 501500
units. Part of the increase resulted from the definitional change from
rrdwe I ling uni trr in the 1950 Census to rrhousing uni trr in the 1960 Census .

Tvpe of Structure. As indicated in the followi ng table, changes in the
composition of the housing inventory by type of structure have been
negligible since April 1960. One-unit structures, including trailers,
comprise approximately 72 percent of the total number of housing units,
slightly higher than in 1960. The proportion of two-unit structures
declined a little, while the proportion of the inventory in larger
multiple-unit structures remained virtually unchanged.

Housing Inventory bv Units in Structure
Lincoln, Nebraska, HM^A,

t960-L966

Units in
s tructure

One unita/
Two units
Three or more units

Total units

Apri 1

1960
October

t966

41,475
5 r525

r0.3 50
57,350

Percent of total
1960 1966

36,070
5,258
9.16s

io-AszL/

7t.4
10.4
18.2

100.0

7 2.3
9.6

18. I
100.0

a/
b/

Includes trai lers.
Differs slightly from the count of all units in table V because
units in structure lvere enumerated on a sample basis.

Sources: 195O Census of Housing; 1966 estimated by Housing Market
Analys t.

Aee of Structure. About 47 percent of the housing inventory in the HMA

was built before 1930 (see,following table) and is, therefore, more than 36
years old. Nearly 13 percent was built between 1930 and 1950, and
approximately 40 percent has been built since 1950. The high proportion
of units built since 1950 reflects bsth the impact of the milltary and
the growth of the University on the housing maiket of the area.
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Dl s trlbution of the Housinq InventorY bv Year BuiIt
Lincoln. Nebraska. HMA

Year built

April 1960-Sept. L966
1955-March 1960
19 50- l9 54
1940- 1949
I930 - 1939
1929 or earlier

Total

Percent distribution

t3 .8
t4.9
11.5
7.2
5.2

47.4
r00.0

a/ Ttre baslc data reflect an unknor,rm degree of error inrryear builtI
occasioned by the accuracy of response to enumeratorsr questions.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing, and estlmates by Housing Market
AnalYst '

Condition of the Inventorv. Approxlmately eight percent of the housing

".,itt i" th" HMA, mainly in the rental category, are dilapidated or lack
one or more plumbing facilities, comparGd with 11 percent in 1960. The

improvement in the conditlon of the inventory is the result of a sub'
stantial number of demolitions and the relatively high proportion of new

units constructed since 1960, as well as the upgradlng of existing
struc tures .

Value and Rent. The median value of owner-occupied housing units in
the IS,1A is approximately $121800. In 1950, the Census of Housing reported
that the medlan value was $11,400. the increase in the median value of
own€f-occupied units since 1960 resulted from a slight general increase in
the value of real estate, and the high proportion of new single-family
unlEs bullt and sold for $15'000 or above.

In Aprl1 1960, the Census of Housing reported that the median gross rent,
tnclldtng utilities, of renter-occupied units in the Lincoln III'IA was $74.
Since most of the rental units constructed since 1960 rent for $90 or
more, and slnce mainly low-rent units were demotished, the medlan gross
rent has increased somewhat and ls probably about $80.
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Residentlal Butldlne Activitv

As measured by butlding permit authorj.zations in areas in which nore
than 97 percent of the 1960 populatlon lived, the number of housing units
bul1t 6tnce 1960 and those currently under construction total about 8r250
unlts (an annual average of about L1225 units). The number of houslng
units authorized increased from approximately 1r075 in 1960 to more than
1,700 ln 1962, but declined in the years that followed to about L,O25
ln 1965 (see table VI). Units authorized in the first nine months of
1956 suggest an annual rate of approximately 650. Since 1960, fluctuations
in bulldlng activiEy paralleled changes in mi"litary strength in the area
closely, and the decline in the number of units authorized in 1965 and the
flrst nine months of 1966 reflects the curtailment of speculatlve construc-
tton by local bullders because of the phase-out of the Air Force Base.

The average of 1r225 privately-financed housing units authorized by
building permi-ts during the 1960-1966 period was slighEly more than
the average of Lr175 units (not including on-base housing) authorized
during the 1950-1959 period. ln both periods, the average conceals
rather wide fluctuations in activity. rn the 1950ts, volume reached
a peak of about lr750 units (not including on-base housing) in 1954 and
1955, the years in which in-migration of military-connected persons was
greatest, compared with an average of about 1r250 units in the 1950-
1953 period. The subsequent decline to less than 700 units annually in
the 1957-1958 period reflected the softness of the market resulting from
over-building (a decline of about 60 percent in two years).

The curtailment of speculative construction and the growth of population
caused some improvement in the market after 1958, and the volume of
residential activity increased each year to a peak in 1962 when 1r700
housing units were authortzed. The accumulation of a surplus of unsold
units in 1962 caused the market to soften. The soft market was aggra-
vated further by the announcement of the closing of the VA Hospital
(the order u/as rescinded afterwards) and the phase-out of the Lincoln
Ai.r Force Base. These factors caused the number of units authorized to
decline substantiallv after L962"

The city of Lincoln, which issues building permits for building within
Ehree miles of the city limits, accounted for more than 7,925 (about
96 percent) of the permits authorized in the 1960-1966 period. The
villages of waverly and west Lincoln and the unincorporated parts of
the county accounted for the remainder of Ehe units authorized. The
following table indicates the housing uniEs authorized by type of
structure during the 1960-1966 period.
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Horrsi no Unl ts Arr f hnri z bv Tvnp of st rrre l-rrrp
Lincoln^ Nebraska. HMA

t960-t966

Year

1960
195 1

t962
1963
L964
1965

1955 (Jan. -Sept. )
1966( il - ,, )

One -
fami lv

872
954

1, 165
1,063

883
678

525
400

Two- to
four-f ami lv

82
L27
L37
85
94
48

30
38

Five- or
more-fami Iy

L24
195
410
188
363
307

r86
40

Total
uni ts

1,o7g
L 1276
L,712
1 ,335
1,340
1 ,033

742
478

sources: u.S. Bureau of the census, c-40 construction Reportsl and
local permit-issuing offices.

Of the approximately 8r250 housing units authorized since 1960, nearly
73 percent were single-family houses, seven percent were in two- to
four-family houses, and about 20 percent were in five- or more-unit
structures. The number of single-family units authorized increased
from about 875 in 1960 to nearly 11175 in 1962, but has trended dovrn-
ward slnce. The number of multifamily units authorized has averaged
about 330 annually but has fluctuated from a low of about 205 in 1960
to a high of 550 Ln L962.

Units Under Construction. Based on the record of building permits and
on personal contacts and field investigation, it is estimated that,
currently, there are apProximately 340 housing units under construction
in the HMA. Ihe total number includes approximately 210 single-
family and 130 multifamily units. The total number of units nov/ under
construction (substantially below the 441 units reported by the postal
vacancy survey of April f966) includes a significant number of units,
especially ln multifamily structures, for which permits had been issued
several months ago. The start of construction of many of these units
was delayed mainly because of uncertainty about final disposition of
the housing units at Lincoln Air Force Base and, to some extent, because
of the tight money market.

Demo I i tions . Ihe avallable data on demolitions indicate that approxi-
mately 11075 housing units have been demolished since April 1960, in-
cluding about 400 slngle-farnily and 675 unlts in multifamily structures
Most of the units were demolished as a result of code enforcement or
because of changing land use, i.e., for highway construction or for
commercial purposes. Inasmuch as there are no known plans for large
scale demolitlons during the forecast perlod, it is expected that
approximately 450 housing units will be lost from the inventory, most
of which w111 be demolished as a result of eode enforcement, disasters,
and changes in land use.
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Tenure of Occupancy

As of October 1966, therewereapproximately 53r000 occupied housing units
in the Lincoln HMA. Of these, about 341050 (64 percent)wereowner-
occupied, and 18r950 (35 percent) wererenter-occupied. In keeping wlth
the trend toward increased homeownership observed in most other metro-
politan areasl owrer-occupancy in the Lincoln HMA increased from 57
percent to 61 percent during the 1950-1960 period. A large part of the
increase in the proportion of owner-occuponcy in the 1960-1966 period
resulted from the departure of many military households, most of whom
were renters.

Vacancv

Last Census. The Census of Housing reported that, as of April 1960,
there r^rere approximately 1r875 vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapldated
housing units available for sale or rent in the HMA, equal to a net
vacancy rate of 3.8 percent. Of the total number of available units,
about 325 were for sale and 11550 were for rent, representing sales
and rental vacancy rates of 1.1 percent and 7.7 petcent, respectively
(see table V). About 3I5 of the units available for sale and 1,200 of
those available for rent had all plumbing facilities.

Postal Vacancy Survev. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in the
HMA on Aprll 5, L966. Of the current estimate of about 571350 housing
units ln the HMA, 481272 units (84 percent) were included in the survey.
Of the total units surveyedr 2rgg4 (6.2 percent) were vacant. The units
surveyed lncluded 38r760 residences and 9r512 apartments. Of these,
11899 resldences and 1r095 apartments $rere vacant, equal to vacancy
ratios of 4.9 percent and 11.5 percent, respectively. The total number
of vacant residences reported included approximately 580 vacant military-
controlled units at Lincoln Air Force Base. The results of the postal
vacancy survey are summarized in the following table and are presented
in greater detail in table VII.
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Summary of Results
Postal Vac Survev

Linco In. Nebrq.ska, HM4,- 4!r!!--19-6,6

Categorv

Residences
Aparcments

Total

Units
survryL

38,760
9.5L2

48,272

Units
vacant

1,ggg
r .095
2rgg4

Percent
vacant

4.9
11.5
6.2

Source: FHA Postal Vacancy Survey conducted by the Lincoln Postmaster.

It is important to note that the postal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definition, area delineations, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenuret
whereas the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type
of structure. The Post Office Department defines a "residence" as a

unit representing one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox).
These are principally single-family homes, but include row houses and
some duplexes and structures with addltional units created by conversion.
An 'rapartmentrr is a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of mail
is possible. Postal surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by
post office boxes and tend to omit units in subdivisions under construc-
tion. Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations, when
used in conjunction with other vacancy indicators, the survey serves a
valuable function in the derivation of estimates of local market conditions.

Current Estlnate. the October 1966 esEimate of vacant housing units in the
Llncoln IIHA is based on the result of the postal vacancy survey of April
1966 whlch has been adjusted to represent complete coverage, census
concepts, and a decrease ln vacancies slnce the survey date, as evldenced
by subsequent data and fleld investigatlon. On the basls of these
conslderations, it is estimated that there erc approximately 21500 avallable,
vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapidated houslng units in the HIIA, equal to a

net vacancy ratio of 4.5 percenE, excluslve of about 690 vacant rental
unlts at Llncoln Air Force Base which are presently managed by the Ltncoln
Houslng Arthorlty. About 600 units are for sale, representing a homeowner
vacancy ratlo of 1.7 percent. Approxlmately I,900 unlts are for rent,
equal to a rental vacancy ratlo of 9.1 percent. the current proportlons
of available vacant sales and rental unlts are conslderably above those
reported by the 1950 Census, because of an over-a|l softening of the
houslng market resultlng from the departure of many m1l1tary households.
The number of vacancles and the vacancy ratlos for 1960 and 1966 are
{ndicated ln the table whlch follows.



Categorv

Total vacant

t9

Vacant Houslng Unilq
LlncoIn. Nebraska. HMA

1950 - I965

I r889
334
l 1'7

1r555

April 1960 October 1966

2rg40 4r350

Avallable vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy ratio

For rent
Rental vacancy ratio

2r500
600
L.77,

lr9o0
9.L%

Other vacant 1 ,051 lr85oq/

a/ Includes 688 vacant housing units at Lincoln Air Foree Base, operated
by the Lincoln Housing Authority and available for rent by selected
tenants, such as married students, Iow income families, job corps
personnel, and families unable to find suitable accommodations in
Linco ln .

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing; 1966 estimated by Housing Market
Analys t .

0f the available vacancies, it is estimated that about 575 sales and
L1525 rental units have all plumbing facilities, of which about 550
sales and 1r15O rental units are judged to be competitive. These esti-
mates of available, competitive, sales and rental vacancies are consider-
ably above the vacancy levels considered compatible with a balanced
supply and demand relationship in moderately growing areas like Lincoln.

Vacancies in FHA-Insured Projects. Available data on vacancies in FHA-
insured projects indicate that there \^,ere 78 vacant units in ten projects
with a total of 521 units in March L966, a vacancy ratio of l5.O percent.
A sampling of FHA-insured projects as of October 1966 indicates Ehat
occupancy has improved since March 1966, and that the current vacancy
ratio is probably below ten percenE.
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Sales Market

General Market Conditions. As indicated by the current sales vacancy ratio,
the decline in the number of new houslng units authorized, and the unsold
inventory of new houses, the sales market has softened considerably in
the last two or three years. A widespread reduction in the number of
speculatively-!uilt homes, however, has prevented a more serious deterio-
ration of the market. Local brokers and realtors are of the opinion that
the most crltical stage of the slump in the sales market is over. The
decline in the number of unsold homes, as revealed by the unsold inventory
survey of new houses, indicates that thls is probably EEU€. It is expected
that the market wl1l improve gradually, provided that there is no irratlonal
resumption of speculative constructlon. This evaluation, of eourse, assumes
that the approximately 1r000 units of housing at Lincoln Air Force Basc
remain in the rental category under the present leaslng, agreement with the
Lincoln Housing Authority.

The votume of activity of local brokers and realtors is an important
guide when evaluating the market for existing homes. The multiple
listing service, to which a majority of loeal real estate agents sub-
scribe, reported that normally the sales trend parallels the trend of
listings. From January 1961 to November 1964, on an average, sales were
better than 50 percent of total listings. After the announcement of the
intended phase-out of the base, sales declined in December as usual, but
llstings increased, contrary to usual tendencies. As a result, sales
averaged approximately 47 percent of total listings for the year L964.
Sales declined further to 41 percent of listings ln 1965. The proportion
of sales to listings for the first nine months of L966 (36 percent, lowest
of any comparable period since 196f) suggests that the market for existing
homes is sEill soft. The current tightness of the money market and the
difficulty in obtaining mortgage credit have contributed to the decline in
the proportion of sales, especially within the last four to six months.

Subdivision Activity. As a result of the decline in residential construc-
tion durlng the last three years, subdivision activity is at a relatively
low level currently. There are, however, a few areas where at least 25
to 30 homes are being built annually, and there are several smaller sub-
divisions. Generally, the areas of greatest subdivision activity lie
mainly to the east and southeast of the city and include such areas as
tledgewood, Trendwood, fiope Heights,and South Haven HiIls. As indicated
by the unsold inventory survey, about 50 percent or more of the units in
the subdivisions are built speculatively.
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Unsold Inventory of New Homes. A survey of the unsold inventory of new
houses was conducted in the HMA by the Omaha Insuring Office as of
January 1, 1966. The survey revealed that 304 houses were completed in
30 subdivisions having five or more completions in 1965 (see table VIII).
Of the houses completed, 158 were pre-sold and 146 were built speculatively,
Of those built speculatively, 128 were sold and 18 (about 12 percent) were
unsold. Tire niajr:rity of the unsold houses had been completed three months
or less (see f olLowing table). In addition, there r^/ere seven unsold houses
cornpleted over one year. A total of 76 houses were under constructi.on, of
which 50 percent were being built speculatively.

The January 1965 unsold inventory survey showed that 480 houses had been
completed in 21 subdivisions with five or more completions in 1964. Of
these, 234 had been presold and 246 trad been built speculatively, of
which 57 (23 percent) were unsold. Most of the unsold houses had been
completed four months or more. There were six unsold houses which had
been completed over 12 months. As of January I, 1965, ll5 houses were
under construction, 61 of whlch were bei.ng built speculatively.

The unsold inventory survey of houses buiLt in 1963 indicated that 650
houses had been built in 39 subdivisions in L963. Of these, 484 were
speculative of which 67 (L4 percent) were unsold. Most of the unsold
units had been completed three months or less. As of January l, 1964,
171 houses were being built, of which 109 were speculative.

Number of Houses Unsold in Selected Subdiv i sions
Lincoln, Nebraska. HMA

L964-t966

Mon ths so 1d

Survey
date To tal

One
or less Two-three Four-six Seven - twe 1ve

Over
twe lve

4T
5
6

an
an
an

J
J
J

1964
1965
t966

67
63
?q

t7
15

9

1

25
I

2

l2
2

0
6

7

Source: Federal Housing Adminj.stration

Home Prices. The survey of unsold invenEory of new homes and local
builders and reattors indicate that most new homes in the area are
priced beLween $15rOOO and $25,OOO with the typical price being about
$18rOOO or $19rOOO. The median price of homes built in the major sub-
divisions in 1965 was approximately $19r4OO, while the median price of
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those built in 1963 and 1964 lras approxlmately $18,4O0. The 1965 median
reflected a more even distribution and a higher proportion of houses
priced at $25,0O0 or above than had been typical in 1963 and 1964. The
sales prices of existing homes which come on the market vary considerably,
depending on factors such as age, condition, number of rooms, and
neighborhood characteristics. Typical prices, however, range between
$12,OOO and $18,O0O. The median price of existing homes sold by the
multiple listing service in February of 1965 and 1966 was approximately
$14,O00, compared to about $13,5OO in February 1964.

FHA Default Terminations and Acquisitions. From January 196O to June
1966, about 70 FHA-insured loans in Lancaster County terminated through
default. There were about five defaults yearly in the 1960-1963 period,
but the number rose to about 15 annually in 1964 and 1965, and to approxi-
mately 2O during the first six months of 1966. The increase in defaults
reflects Ehe softening of the housing market vohich resulted from the phase-
out of the base.

The Omaha lnsuring Office reports that sales of FHA-acquired properties
in the Lincoln HMA are usually prompt, and that the majority are sold
within 90 days. As of October 1966, there are four houses on hand.
Their prices ranged from $9,0OO to $17,0OO.

Rental Market

General Market Conditions. As indicated by the current high rentaL
vacancy ratio, substantlated by the high proportion of vacant apartments
indicated by the postal vacancy survey, data on vacancies in FHA-insured
projects, and the significant decline in multifamily units auEhorized,
the rental market in t.he tMA appears to have a number of sof t spots. The
Present condition of the rental market, however', represents a considerable
improvement since the April 1964-April L966 period, as reflected by
availabLe data and the opinions of local realtors, builders, and project
managers. With one major exception, vacancies are concentrated mainly
among the older apartments, converted rental units, and the less desir-
able single-family houses. The old units are less competitive with
respect to location, household facilities, and other amenities: and
consequently remain vacant for long periods.

DespiEe the large number of vacancies among the poor quality units, most
of the new rentaL units rent readily, especially those in small structures
with good location and amenities. The market absorption data assembled
by the Omaha Insuring Office indicate that, of a total of approximately
3O projects with about 5OO rental units built within the last two years,
about 23 projects with approximately 3OO units reported virtually fu11
occupancy within four to six months. Many of the smaller structures
reached 100 percent occupancy within one month of their completion.
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The majnrity of the rental units constructed within the last two years
are one-bedroom apartrnents; typically, the rents range from $IOO Eo

$150. A few two-bedroom apartments within the same rental range also
were constructed.

Except for projects built specifically for the elderly, it appears that
most of the rental unj.ts completed wj.thj-n the last two J/ears were occupied
by young persons, inciuding office workers, secretaries, and a few students.

Rental Housing Under Construction. The record of building permits, informa-
tion obtained from local sources, and cn-site inspection indicate that
there are approximately l3O multifamilv units under construcLion in the HMA.
i"lost of these r^iill be available for rent by March 1967. The majority are in
small structures of 12 units or less, with rents comparable to the units
compleEed recently.

In acldition to the units currently under construction, only one major
rental project is known to be in the planning stage. FFiA has issued a
commitment, under Section 2O7 of the Housing Act, fcr the construction
of an 8O-unit apartment project in a rehabilitated structure i.n the
downtown area. Mainly because of the difficulty in obtaining mortgage
loans, several plans for conventionally-financed rental projects have
been cancelled or shelved temporarily.

Militarv Housing

The 1,OO6 military housing units at the Lincoln Air Force Base have been
declared surplus to the General Services Administration. These include
6OO Capehart units, 4O0 appropriated fund units, and six scattered units
which were acquired with the base. The Capehart and appropriated fund
units are currently operated for the Air Force by the Lincoln Housing
Authority under a protective maintenance contract executed with the ap-
proval of GSA. The Housing Authority, which is a local organization operat-
ing under Nebraska State Laws but which is unable to participate in
Federally-assisted housing programs, reports that of the 1,0OO units under
contract, 3L2 are occupied and 688 are vacant. Approximately 130 units
are occupied by military personnel, 108 units are occupied by married
students, 13 by Iow-income families, 36 by job corps personnel, and 25 by
other residents, including Housing AuthoriEy employees, ln-migranls, and
former low-income Huskerville residents.

Of the 1,OOO housing units operated by the Lincoln Housing Authority,
about 212 units in the low rent ranges, including some currently occupied,
are reserved for married students and low income families; the management
is optimistic about attaining reasonable occupancy in these units. Ful1
occupancy of the remaining 788 units ( including some units currently
occupied by the military) is a major problem, however, as the Housing
Authority is limited to accepting the types of tenants mentioned above
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(job corps employees, in-rnigrants, and inadequately-housed city residents).
Besides, residence at the base probably would not be attractive to many
prospective tenants because of locational disadvantage, such as distance
from jobs, shopping centers, schools, churches, cllnics, and other neigh-
borhood facilities. The occupancy problem may be solved, in part, if new
industries relocate at the Lincoln Air Park West and workers flnd it
convenlent to live at the base. Another possible solution, proposed by
some local sources, is to utilize some of the units as a federally-
assisted public housing or low-rent project. This, hor,uever, cannot be
done unless authorized by a local referendum.
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Demand for Housing

Q,ranti tative Demand

During the three-year period from October 1966 to October 1969, the
number of households in the Lincoln HMA is expected to increase by
about 700 a year. ln addition, some demand will result from the 150
demolitions expected each year. Any calculations of demand for
additional housing in the area, however, must take into consideration
the present volume of construction and the current stock of competitive
vacant housing units, including the approximately 690 housing units at
Lincoln Air Base which are available to selected segments of the rental
market. On the basis of these considerations, it is estimated that
during the three-year forecast perlod there will be an annual demand for
at least 630 new housing units, including approximately /+30 single-
family units and 200 multifamily units at market-interest-rate financing,
exclusive of public low-rent or rent-supplement accommodations.

Qualltative Demand

Single -f arni ly Housing. The distribution of the annual demand for 430
units in the HMA is presented in the followingsing le -f ami, ly hous ing

tab le .

Annual Demand for New Sinsle-famil y Housing by Price Class
Lincoln. Nebraska. HMA

October 1966-0ctober 1969

Number of houses Percent distributionPrice class

$1o,ooo - $12,499
12,500 - 14,999
15,O00 - L7,4gg
17,500 - L9 ,999
20,000 - 22,499
22,5OO - 24,999
25,000 - 29,ggg
30,000 and over

To tal

20
70
75
75
65
35
30
60

430

4.7
16.3
rl .4
11 .4
15.1
8.1
7.O

r4.0
100 .0
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The foregoing distribution differs from those in table VIII which reflect
only selected subdlvision experience. IL must be noted that the data for
these years do not lnclude new construction ln subdtvlslons wlth less than
five completions during the year, nor do they reflect contract construction
on scattered lots. It ls likely that some of the lower-value homes are
concentrated ln the smaller bullding operatlons. The preceding demand

estlmates reflect all home buildtng and indlcate a slightly greater con-
centration in some price ranges than the subdivislon surveys reveal.

Multifamilv Housino

The annual demand for new privately-owned multifamily units in the
Lincoln HMA has been estimated at 200 unlts, exclusive of public low-
rent housing or rent-supplement accommodations. The monthly rentals
at which these net additions to the aggregate rental housing inventory
might best be absorbed by the rental market are indicated for various
size units in the following table. These net additions to the rental
inventory may be accompllshed by either new construction or rehabili-
tation at the specified rentals. At current costs, minimum rents
(including utilities) at which privately-owned rental units can be
produced at market-interest-rate financing are approxlmately $100 for
an efficiency, $125 for one-bedroom, $140 for two-bedroom, and $160
f or three-bedroom apar:tments.]/

The successful marketing of new multifamily units, particularly the below-
market-interest-rate segment of demand, depends, in a large measure, on
the rental policy of the Lincoln Houslng Authority. If the current stock
of vacant housing units at Llncoln Alr Force Base is made available com-
petlLlvely to the rental market, the projected demand will be modified.

Ll calculated on the basis of a long-term mortgage (4o years) at six
Percent lnterest and IlZ percent curtall; changes ln these assumptions
wll1 affect minimum rents accordingly.
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Estimated Annual Demand for New Multifamilv Housine Unlts
Linco ln ^ Nebraska. HMA

October l. 1966-October 1. L969

Unit size Number of units Monthlv gross rentsa/

Eff ic i enc ies 5 $1oo - $ro9
110 and over10

0ne -bedroom 10
l5
l5
15
15
l5

$12s - $r29
t30 - 139
140 - t49
150 - 159
160 - r79
I80 and over

$140 - $i4e
I50 - 159
160 - L69
170 - L79
180 and over

$100 r $179
180 and over

Two-bedroom

Three -bedroom

l5
15
l5
IO
25

t0
10

a/ lncludes utilities.

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new apartments is
based on projected renEer-family income, the size distribution of renter
households and.rent-paying propensities found to be typical in the area;
consideration is also given to recent absorption experience of new rental
housing. Thus, it represents a pattern for guidance in the production of
rnultifamily housing predicaEed on foreseeable quantitatlve and qualitative
considerations. Indlvidual projects may differ from the general pattern
in response to specifie neighborhood or subrparket requi-rements.



Table I

Trend of Civi lian Work Force Comoonents
Lincoln^ Nebraska. HMA

L96o-- t966

Annnn I Flrst eight monthsa/averape
Components

Civilian work force

Unemployment
Percent of work force

Employment

Agricul tural employment

Nonagricul tural emp loyment
Wage and salary employment
OtherD/

Labor-management disputes

19 60

65 r 9oo

1r700
2.6%

64.2OO

3,700

1961 t962 r963

7 L,25O

1r800
2.57"

69.400

3r350

66.050
58, l5o

7r 9oo

50

L964

73,550

1r550
2.17.

72.O5O

3r2oo

68.850
60, 7oo
8r200

u_q_sc

75,800

1965

75.550

1 r950
2.4%

73 .550

3r050

70.500
62r3oo
8,150

lo0

L966

75.600

L rl50
2.3%

73.800

2rg50

70.900
63 r25O
l 1650

50

68, I5O 69,7OO

2r050
3.O%

1r750
2.57"

1r650
2.2%

60. 500
52r9OO
7,650

65.900

3,650

62.25O
54r25O

8 ,0oo

67. 900

3r600

64.300
56,3oo
8r000

50

74. O50

2rg50

71.050
63,000
8, 100

0 1000 150

a/
bt

Preliminary.
Includes proprietors, self-employed and unpaid family workers in nonagricultural
and domestic workers in private households.

indus tries ,

Note: A11 data are rounded to the nearest 501 totals may not equal the sum of the rounded
items and changes of 50 are not necessarily significant.

Source: Nebraska Department of Labor; Division of Employment, Research and Statlstics Section.



Table II

Nonagricultural Wage and Salary Employment by Type of Industry
Lincoln. Nebraska. HMA

1960- 19 (r()

Annrral Averaqe
1960 1961 L962

56.300

8.300

1953 Lg64 Ls659/ L965 1966

I,Iage and salary employment 52.900 54.250 58.150 qq:70o 63.000 62.300 63.25O

First eieht months4/
Industrv

Manufacturing
tr'ood products
Other

Nonmanufacturing
Cons truc tion
Transol corlffi., & pub. util.
Trade
Fin., ins., & real estate
Services
Government

53.450
3r600
5rl50

13 r 200
4r 600

10, l5o
r6r80o

48.000
3 ,300
4rg50

12r 100
41600
9, 150

14,000

49.750
3r650
4r800

12r150
4,550
9 ,450

I5, 150

5 1 .900
3,500
4r9oo

t2rg50
417OO
g, g5o

l5 r 9oo

54.050
3r7oo
5, loo

13r350
4,600

10r350
16r950

53 .900
3 ,5oo
5r050

13,2O0
4 1650

10, 500
l7r0o0

1.750
2r850
4, goo

7. 600
2r800
4r800

2r9OO
5r350

8.400
2r95O
5r500

8 .800
3 ,050
5,800

8.950
3r050
5r9Oo

8.850
3ro5o
5,8oO

9 .350
3rO50
6r350

45.150
3 ,350
4,950

11r850
4, ooo
g r25O

12 rl50

46.650
3r5oo
5ro0o

12r000
4r2OO
8r800

13, 200

al Preliminary.

Note: A11 data are rounded to the nearest 50; totals may not equal the sum of the rounded items
and changes of 50 are not necessarily significant.

Source: Nebraska Department of Labor; Division of Employment, Research and Statistics Section.



Period

Table III

Militarv Strength and Civilian Emplovment
Lincoln Air Force Base

t954-L966

Militarv strensth Civilian emplovment

Apri I
il

June
lt

il

t954
i955
I956
t957
1958

19 59
l9 60
195 r
t962
l9 63

t964
r965
L966

1 r244
5r114

il

il

il

!l

tl

517
612
6r2

6
3

1

6 1224
5 1527
5r839
6 1724
6 1476

,304
,965
,600

98
t6
16

526
130

36s
363
387
349
324

325
320
352
361
384

ll

March

June
Sept.

399
310
2t5

t966
t966

138
30

Source: U.S. Department of the Air Force.



Table IV

Dist a Rent
After Deduction of Federal Income Tax
Lincoln. Nebraska. HMA. 1966 and 19 69

t966
All

fami lies
Renter

In om

1969

Annual income

Under $ZTOOO

$ 21000 - 21999
3ro0o - 3,999
4,000 - 41999
5,000 - 51999

6,ooo - 6rggg
7ro0o - 7 1999
9 1000 - 81999
9,000 - 91999

10,0oo - t21499

5
5
8

10
ll

7

8
ll
l5
I3

6

7
10
13
L2

t2
l1

7

5
7

hous eho Ids a/
Atl

fami Iies
Renter

househo 1ds4/

L2
11

8
6

9

6

100

$6,175

4
5

l
8

I1

11
l2

9
8

10

10
10
l0

8

13
L4

100

$7, soo

121500 and over 1l 4
Total 100 100

Median income $61975 $5rZ5O

al Excludes 6ns-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing MarkeE Analyst.



Table V

Hous ing lnventorv. Tenure. and Vacancy
Lincoln. Nebraska . HMA

1950- r966

Chanse
April April
1950 1960

a

37,1L6 50.522

35.991 4-t ,582
20r6t7 29 rO28

57.37" 6t.O7.

18,554
39.07"

1950-1960 960-L96
llurnber Percent

L82s 13. s

Oc tober
L966

57.3 50

53.000

Number

13.406

ll,591
8 ,411

Percent

36. r

32.2

322.6
110.1

5-!E
5 rc25

r1.4
r7.3

Occupancv and tenure

Total housing inventory

Total occupied units
Owner- occupied

Percent of all occupied

Renter-occupied units
Percent of all occupied

Vacant housing units

Available vacant units
For sale

Homeowner vac. rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate

Other vacant units

b/

3 4, 05o
64.27"

84A

2015 r3l4
42.17"

3, 1go 1 /+OO 2.1

1.125 2.940 4.350 r.8r5 !0_1_=_:- 1.400 48.0

447
159

.6/"
288
L.97.

1 .889
334

1Br95o
35.87"

2.500
600
r.77"

1r900
9.17.

L.442
rl5

t,26-7 439.9

260
32.3.
79.6

340 )')

800 76.0

600

I
1r5

7

. L7.

55
'i1

2

678 11051 1,85Ott/ 373 55.0

a/ Rounded.
Includes 688 vacant housing units at Lincoln Air Eorce Base, operated by the Lincoln Housing
Authority, and available for rent by selected tenants, such as married students, low income
families, job corPs Personnel, and families unable to find sui.table accommodations in Lincoln.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing; 1966 estimatecl by Housing Market Analyst.



Table VI

Prlvate Houslne Units Aut lzed bv Buildins Permit s

Linco N br ska
1950- i966

Remainder
Linco lna/ of the HMAL/ t" t.!g/Year

l9 50
19 51
1952
1953
1954

19 55
1956
L957
19 58
t9 59

1960
19 6I
L962
1.963
1964
t965

L 1233
1 ,302
1 ,415
I,006
1r650

11829
923
692
702

1r032

1 ,057
L 1228
1r635
L r275
L 1299

987

Not available

HMA

1r078
L r276
L r7L2
I ,336
I,340
1r033

il

ll

il

il

il

lt

,l

ll

il

2l
48
77
6r
4t
46

1966 (Jan. -Sept. ) 451 27 478

al Includes the three-miIe area surrounding the clty of Llncoln'
it Includes unlts authorized ln waverly, west Llncoln Vlllage,

and the unlncorporated Parts of Lancaster county outside the

three-mile area surrounding Llncoln City'
cl Does not include 400 unlts of Approprlated Fund Housing nor
=' 6o0 units of Capehart Housing approved for Lincoln Air Force

Base ln 1955 and 1958, respectively'

sources: Bureau of the census, c-40 Constructlon Reportsl and

local Permit-issuing offices'



Table VII

LincoIn. Nebrasi.a. Area Postal Vacancv Survey
April 5.1966

Total resrrlen.e. anJ .rpartmenrs Besi llouse trailers

Total possible
deliveries \II

I nd€r .lbtal 
possible I Inder

Postal area '. I s.d \er (nnst rlcl ir eries Alt % Ilsed New cons!.

Lincolo 48.272 2,994 6.2 2.839 l 55 441

16.3 |,254 L2 61

1.899 4.9 1.78r 118

870 18.7 858 t2

J8. 7 60

4,658

252

Mrin Office

Statioos:
A
B

Be thaoy

c
College View
University Place

7 ,766 I,266

t7
2L
25

5

37
4l
86

235 39 37
543 35 86
101 2s 86

r4
l2
98

6

66
99

214
578
t26

360
157
233

355
t23
228

5
33

5

6
56
2L

2

2

1

5
3

4.
5.
3.

6.
2.
3^

.0

.3

.3

2

3
2

5
,
2

229
99

141

135
294

88

t32

033
495
160

118
273

63

5,406
6,37 7

7 ,099

5
34

5

4 ,667
5,784
6,363

234

'the survey covers drelling units in residences, aparrments, and house
dotmitories: nor does it cover boarded-up residences o. apartments rhat

t46

are not intended for occupano.

ooe possible delivery.

Sourcc: t llA postal vacancy surrev ronducred by r ollab,rating posrilaster (s).

\ a.rnr unirloral p,,ssrble I nder
deliieries {[ "; I s.d \ex (on!r.

['otal oossible
del \o

50 6.3

21.4

9.512

3, 108

169

164

48L
6t7
238

L39
284

38

9.4
10. 9
r5.0

tt7 22
2to 14

38

15

I

739
593
736

126 tl.l
25 4.2
87 1r.8

10
78

t2
30

549

1.095 rr.5 1.058 17

396 t2.1 396

189

56

4)

45

4

l
26.7
4.O

t26
24
87



Table VIII

Houses Completed ln Selected Subdivisions, by Price Class
Li3coln. Nelraska. Itl4

1963- 1965

Sales price
Total completions
L963 L964 196s L964 L965

Presold
Speculatively built

Total Unsold
1963 L964 t965 L963 1964 r96s

$ro
L2
l5
L7

0
5
0
5

0
0
I
7

4
1

2

3

1

22
34
25
22

8
28

6

15
00
00
00
00

-$L2,499
- L4,999
- L7,499
- L9,999
- 24,ggg
- 29,999
- 34,999
and over
Total

L963

01

100
L46
228
L43

16
11

5
650

2

76
L23

97
L32

32
L4

4
480

1

4s
59
57
47
26
58
11

304

2

48
75
47
3B

L6
5
3

234

0
23
25
32
25
18
30

5
1sB

1

85
LO2
188
r05

3
0
0

484

0
28
48
50
94
L6

9
1

246

0
3

15
29
19

1

0
0

0
7

13
l2
20

3
1

1

20,000
25, 000
30,000
35, 000

44
40
38
13
11

5

L66 L46 67 57 18

Source: Federal Housing Administration

2t9257 -\



HUDNEwS
U.S. DEPART}TENT OF HOUSING
AND URBAN DEVELOP}IENT
wASHtNGTON D.C. 204tO

FOR RELEASE:HIID No.
(Phone:

35 30
382-4693) FRTDAY, AUGUST 4, 1967

HOUSING MARKET A}IALYSIS . LINCOLN NEBRASKA

The Federal Houslng Administration today released tts analysls of

The area covered is Lancasterthe Lincoln, Nebraska, housing market.

Coun ty.

The demand for additional housing is forecast at 630 units a year
for the three-year period dating from October 1, 1966. The annual de-
mand consists of 430 single-family units and 200 multifamily units.
The demand does not include low-rent public housing or rent-supplement
accommodations.

As of October 1, L966, available vacancies consisted of 600 units
for sale and 11900 units for rent, representing homeowner and rental va-
cancy rates of 1.7 percent and 9.1 percent, respectively. Availab]e va-
cancies exclude 690 units previously occupied by military families at
the Lincoln Air Force Base, which was deactivated as of June 30, 1966.
The forecast of demand assumes that these vacancies, now managed by the
I,incoln Housing Authority, will be withheld from competition with pri-
vate rental housing.

There was a substantial volume of building between Aprit 1960 and
October 1966. A net gain of 61825 new units represented the authori-
zation of 8r250 units of new construction offset by extensive demoLitions
and units sti11 under construction in October.

A steady growth in employment has minimized the disruption of the
economy resulting from the Air Force Base closing. Nonagricultural
workers employed ln 1965 averaged 531000, up 10,I00 (19 percent) since
1960. Jobs are expected to increase by about 11625 a year over the
three-year forecast period.

(more )
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Unemployment averaged 2.2 percent of the work force in 1965.
Average annual unemployment has not exceeded 2.5 percent since L96L.

Family incomes are expected to increase. In October L966, the
estimated median annual income of all families was $6,975, after
deduction of federal income tax, while that for renter households of
two or more persons was $51750. By October 1969, these medians are
expected to increase Eo $7,500 and $6,L75, respectively.

A continued upward trend in population and the number of house-
holds is forecast. The current population of the housing market area
is estimated at 171,000, an increase of lO percent since 1960. By
October L969, the population is expected tototal L'79,25O, an average
annual increase of about 2,75O. Ihere are apProximately 531000 house-
holds, an addition of 1l percent since 1960.

Copies of the complete analysis may be obtained from Mr. Russell
M. Bailey, Director, Federal Housing Admlnistration, 2L5 North 17th
Street, Omaha, Nebraska, 68LO2.

* * ,( *
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